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Geosciences Bulletin Board – 13 February 2017 - compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
“La Nada” is here as the ENSO shifts and weak La Niña ends 

• http://www.usatoday.com/story/weather/2017/02/09/la-nina-la-nada-enso-neutral-
climate/97692596/  

 
San Francisco Shipyard project delayed after “fake soil tests” discovered during cleanup 

• http://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/Fake-soil-tests-delay-SF-Shipyard-project-
10915908.php  

 
6.7M EQ causes deaths and damages in the southern Philippines 

• http://hosted.ap.org/dynamic/stories/A/AS_PHILIPPINES_EARTHQUAKE  
 
Record precipitation in January resulted in billions of gallons of water added to Lake Tahoe 

• http://www.forbes.com/sites/trevornace/2017/02/07/lake-tahoe-gained-8-7-billion-gallons-
water-2-days/#eb2c1a536c63 

 
Is science supposed to be pre-conceived?  NASA OMG survey to determine ice loss on 
Greenland 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170209163845.htm  
• https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energy-environment/wp/2017/02/10/nasa-took-on-

an-unprecedented-study-of-greenlands-melting-now-the-data-are-coming-in/  
 



Tornadoes hit southern Louisiana (video) before line of storms moves eastward 
• http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/02/07/513931607/after-tornadoes-hit-in-and-

around-new-orleans-wall-of-storms-moves-east  
 
New ASCE report urges performance-based approach to liquefaction 

• http://www.asce.org/magazine/20170207-new-report-urges-performance-based-approach-
to-liquefaction/  

• Online report:  https://www.nap.edu/read/23474/chapter/1  
 
First conference on “Turquoise:  Industry & Culture” will be held in Neyshabur in Khorasan Razavi 
Province, Iran, in beginning of May 

• https://financialtribune.com/articles/art-and-culture/59249/conference-on-turquoise-industry-
and-culture  

 
Irrigation of by farmers using groundwater has significant impact in surface waters in 
Wisconsin…do not want restrictions on pumping high-capacity wells 

• http://www.jsonline.com/story/news/politics/2017/02/06/bad-science-growers-water-use-
theories-disputed/96966336/  

 
Building a wall to protect our southern border – consider the geology 

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/vast-geological-challenges-building-
border-wall-180962072/  

 
Subsidence fissure in Pinal County, Arizona, continues to grow  

• http://tucson.com/news/local/record-setting-pinal-county-fissure-shows-problem-still-
growing/article_7746322e-e4a4-55f7-bdd3-5ff9bed82662.html  

 
Big oops!!  No geotechnical engineer was hired to review site conditions before building 
Millennium Tower 

• http://sf.curbed.com/2017/2/3/14500782/millennium-tower-peer-revie  
 
Humans and the Holocene climate experience 

• http://www.dailyclimate.org/tdc-newsroom/2017/feb/The-Holocene-climate-experience  
 
Big surprise!  NASA manipulated data for 2015 climate change report prior to Paris conference 

• http://www.ibtimes.com/climate-change-hoax-noaa-data-exaggerated-global-warming-
alleged-whistleblower-claims-2487039  

• http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2017/02/05/whistle-blower-global-warming-data-
manipulated-paris-conference/  

• Report:  http://science.sciencemag.org/content/348/6242/1469.full  
• http://www.dailymail.co.uk/debate/article-4216180/How-trust-global-warming-scientists-

asks-David-Rose.html  
 
Avalanches are deadly, killing more than 100 in Afghanistan over the weekend 

• http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/02/06/513689337/more-than-100-people-
killed-in-afghanistan-avalanches  



• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/Afghans_dig_with_any_tools_possible_for_avalanche_su
rvivors_999.html  

 
Shedd Aquarium in Chicago euthanizes Australian lungfish that resided there more than 80 years 

• http://finance.yahoo.com/news/chicago-aquarium-euthanizes-more-90-old-lungfish-
183618915.html  

 
ISRO collaborates with lifeguard agency to examine killer tides – Goa, India 

• http://zeenews.india.com/environment/isro-collaborates-with-lifeguard-agency-to-examine-
killer-tides_1974985.html 

 
New data may help with reconstructions of past climatic conditions, and perhaps improve climate 
models 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170206130614.htm  
 
Oxygen abundant in atmosphere of Earth about 100 million years earlier than previously thought 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/oxygen-flooded-earth%E2%80%99s-atmosphere-
earlier-thought 

 
Another cycle in the employment of oil workers once again in geothermal energy 

• https://www.energyvoice.com/other-news/trainingtechnology/130751/geothermal-energy-
new-black-gold-unemployed-oil-workers/   

 
Was the strange cloud observed in 1808 and 1809 a result of volcanic eruption?  If so, where is 
the volcano that created it? 

• http://www.forbes.com/sites/robinandrews/2017/02/06/can-you-solve-the-mystery-of-the-
eruption-without-a-volcano/#58fb88ba6f14  

 
So this is what Ordovician trilobite, Triarthrus eatoni, eggs looked like! 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/trilobite-eggs-04570.html 
 
Lake Katwe in Western Uganda is an explosion crater lake (maar) with salt content of 13.5%  

• http://www.newvision.co.ug/new_vision/news/1445641/salty-environment-rids-lake-katwe-
life  

 
Geochemical data suggests hottest hotspots draw magma from primordial reservoirs 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170206130401.htm 
 
30 Plastic Bags & other garbage found in stomach of beached, rare goose-beaked whale 

• http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/beached-beaked-whale-had-30-plastic-bags-stuffed-in-
belly_us_58957a1de4b0c1284f262e91  

 
Evidence discovered of what is described as largest undersea landslide (video) 

• http://www.businessinsider.com/biggest-undersea-landslide-australia-great-barrier-reef-
2017-2  

 



Early Ordovician fossil, Calvapilosa kroegeri, a slug-like creature improves understanding of 
earliest stages in the evolution of mollusks 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/ordovician-calvapilosa-kroegeri-04596.html  
 
How old were the oldest dinosaurs?  Were they young, adult, or very old? 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170207104348.htm  
 
Oxygen content of the atmosphere increased during the “Great Oxidation Event” on “Snowball 
Earth” 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170207104352.htm  
• https://phys.org/news/2017-02-life-billion-year-great-oxidation.html  

 
Hailstorms account for more than $1B in annual damage costs 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170207142627.htm  
 
Deep groundwater can respond quickly to climatic variability 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-02-deep-groundwater-aquifers-rapidly-climate.html  
 
Three new uranium minerals discovered in Utah:  Leesite, Leószilárdite & Redcanyonite 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-02-utah-uranium.html  
 
Shoaling may have played key role in the great die-off 250 million years ago 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-02-evidence-uncharacteristic-shoaling-role-great.html  
 
Book Review:  “The Worst of Times:  How Life on Earth Survived Eighty Million Years of 
Extinctions” 

• https://www.earthmagazine.org/article/geomedia-books-exploring-worst-times  
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Environmental	Sciences	Bulletin	Board	–	13	February	2017	–	compiled	by	Elaine	J.	Hanford					
	
Where	are	new	diseases	emerging?	(Interactive	map)	

• http://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2017/02/07/512634375/map-find-out-what-new-
viruses-are-emerging-in-your-backyard		

• Interactive	event	map:		https://eidr.ecohealthalliance.org/event-map		
	
New	videos	in	the	series	“The	Human	Water	Cycle”	

• https://www.nsf.gov/news/news_summ.jsp?cntn_id=191016&org=GEO&from=news	
• Water,	Food	&	Energy:		https://www.nsf.gov/news/mmg/mmg_disp.jsp?med_id=81808		
• Drinking	Water:		https://www.nsf.gov/news/mmg/mmg_disp.jsp?med_id=81809		
• Agriculture:		https://www.nsf.gov/news/mmg/mmg_disp.jsp?med_id=81810		
• Wastewater:		https://www.nsf.gov/news/mmg/mmg_disp.jsp?med_id=81812		

	
Dadaab,	largest	refugee	camp	in	the	world,	is	ordered	to	remain	open	in	Kenya	

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/worlds-largest-refugee-camp-ordered-stay-open-
180962102/		

	
“Packy”	the	elephant	euthanized	after	54	years	in	the	Portland	Zoological	Gardens	–	born	&	lived	his	entire	
life	in	captivity	

• http://www.oregonlive.com/pacific-northwest-news/index.ssf/2017/02/packy_the_much-
loved_oregon_zo.html		

	



Kissing	a	toad	won’t	turn	it	into	a	prince,	but	may	expose	you	to	bufotoxins	
• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smithsonian-institution/heres-why-you-should-never-kiss-toad-

180962048/		
	
Invasive	and	damaging	insects	may	stay	in	logs	for	several	years	after	major	storm	damage	

• http://abcnews.go.com/Technology/wireStory/study-invasive-bugs-found-fallen-trees-years-storm-
45422575		

	
Some	history	and	the	role	of	the	US	FDA	

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/origins-FDA-what-does-it-do-180962054/		
	
200-foot	hole	in	dam	spillway	results	in	halt	to	releasing	water	at	Oroville	–	video		

• http://www.sacbee.com/news/state/california/water-and-drought/article131348349.html		 	
• http://www.kcra.com/article/water-release-causes-damage-at-oroville-dam/8687944		
• http://www.newsmax.com/Newsfront/oroville-dam-spillway-sinkhole/2017/02/09/id/772697/		
• http://bigstory.ap.org/article/0fe2dc98f2a84a5994cca74ac42cd604/nations-tallest-dam-lake-

oroville-damaged-amid-storms		
• http://www.voanews.com/a/water-flows-over-oroville-california-dam-nations-

tallest/3719600.html		
	
“Immediate”	start	for	construction	of	Dakota	Access	Pipeline	following	granting	of	approval	by	Corps	of	
Engineers		

• http://www.mprnews.org/story/2017/02/08/dakota-access-pipeline-construction-to-restart-
immediately		

	
Impacts	of	turbid	waters	from	Lake	Oroville	erosion	will	likely	be	detrimental	to	aquatic	species	

• http://www.chicoer.com/general-news/20170210/murky-waters-from-lake-oroville-erosion-cant-
be-good-for-fish		

	
New	study	suggests	organic	matter	composition	is	critical	factor	controlling	mercury	methylation	

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170209133431.htm		
	
New	stem	rust	disease	threatens	largest	wheat	producing	region	in	Europe	

• http://www.nature.com/news/deadly-new-wheat-disease-threatens-europe-s-crops-1.21424		
	
Release	of	deadly	(for	wild	rabbits)	RHDV1	K5	virus	in	Australia	will	also	pose	risks	to	pets	

• http://www.coffscoastadvocate.com.au/news/pet-owners-fear-theres-no-vaccine-for-fatal-
virus/3141179/			

	
California	considers	desalination	of	brackish	aquifers	to	slake	its	thirst	

• http://www.mercurynews.com/2017/02/05/desalination-of-salty-aquifers-offers-drought-weary-
california-new-hope/		

• Pacific	Institute	Report:		
http://pacinst.org/app/uploads/2016/10/PI_TheCostofAlternativeWaterSupplyEfficiencyOptionsin
CA.pdf		



	
After	more	than	a	century,	bison	return	to	Banff	National	Park	in	Canada	

• http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/02/07/513935921/after-more-than-a-century-
bison-return-to-canadas-oldest-national-park		

• While	others	being	rounded	up	for	slaughter:		http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/bison-
slaughter-yellowstone_us_589cbd02e4b0c1284f2b44e0		

	
More	than	100	million	sterile	screwworm	flies	released	in	the	Florida	Keys	

• http://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/community/florida-keys/article130771429.html		
	
The	need	to	ban	all	microbead	products	to	prevent	pollution	of	the	ocean	

• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/feb/08/microbead-ban-should-include-all-
products-washed-down-the-drain-say-campainers		

	
Mercury	levels	in	wildlife	in	the	Great	Lakes	are	once	again	increasing	

• http://www.dailyclimate.org/tdc-newsroom/2017/feb/After-decades-of-decreases-mercury-rises-
in-Great	

	
Japanese	attempt	to	help	clear	“space	junk”	did	not	succeed	

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/japans-troubled-space-junk-mission-fails-061945200.html		
	
Predicted	swine	flu	epidemic	of	1976	that	did	not	happen,	but	did	impact	attitudes	about	vaccinations	

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/long-shadow-1976-swine-flu-vaccine-fiasco-
180961994/		

	
Air	quality	on	cruise	ships	may	be	very	bad	for	your	health	–	high	concentrations	of	particulate	matter	

• http://nypost.com/2017/02/06/just-when-you-thought-cruises-couldnt-get-any-worse/		
	
Dakota	Access	protesters	are	gone….massive	environmental	cleanup	in	their	wake	

• http://www.reuters.com/article/us-north-dakota-pipeline-idUSKBN15F05L		
• http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2017/feb/5/massive-cleanup-underway-after-dakota-

access-prote/	
• Dead	bodies?		http://freebeacon.com/issues/sanitation-crews-search-dead-bodies-amid-piles-

pipeline-protester-trash/		
• Conflict	map:		https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2016/11/23/us/dakota-access-pipeline-

protest-map.html		
	
FERC	gives	approval	for	four	natural	gas	pipeline	projects	

• http://www.argusmedia.com/news/article/?id=1398657	
• https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2017-02-03/williams-s-3-billion-atlantic-sunrise-gas-

project-gets-u-s-nod		
	
Urban	development	by	humans	is	stressing	mated	birds	&	impacting	breeding	success	

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/birds-struggle-keep-their-marriages-rapidly-
changing-urban-environments-180962051/		



	
Radiation	levels	inside	damaged	Fukushima	reactors	at	7	times	previous	high	level	

• http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/fukushima-reactor-shows-highest-radiation-level-
initial-meltdown-180962050/		

• http://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2017/02/07/national/tepco-send-sediment-cleaning-robot-
stricken-fukushima-reactor/#.WJkMyG8rKM8		

	
“Salish	Blue”	is	new	cross-bred	species	of	wheat	&	wheat	grass	that	is	perennial	–	will	reduce	erosion	&	
adapts	to	wet	weather	

• http://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2017/02/08/513239465/dont-call-it-wheat-an-
environmentally-friendly-grain-takes-root		

	
Focus	on	“sound	science”	to	make	the	EPA	great	again	

• http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/making-epa-great-again-hearing-
us_us_5894fcc5e4b0c1284f26113d		

	
Book	Review:		“Curbing	Catastrophe:	Natural	hazards	and	Risk	Reduction	in	the	Modern	World”	

• http://scienceblogs.com/gregladen/2017/02/06/natural-hazards-and-risk-reduction-in-the-
modern-world/		

	
Society	of	Environmental	Journalists	held	mini-conference	–	still	talking	man-made	global	warming	

• http://blogs.agu.org/wildwildscience/2017/02/05/science-government-environment-society-
environmental-journalists-seminar/		

	
These	skyscrapers	in	China	support	tree	growth	and	become	“vertical	forests”	

• http://newatlas.com/stefano-boeri-nanjing-vertical-forest/47755/		
	
Tracking	feral	pigs	with	DNA	

• http://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2017/02/07/507475723/scientists-get-down-and-dirty-with-
dna-to-track-wild-pigs		

• https://news.wbhm.org/npr_story_post/2017/scientists-get-down-and-dirty-with-dna-to-track-
wild-pigs/		

	
“Plug	and	live”	prefabricated	small	housing	units	

• http://www.treehugger.com/modular-design/world-finally-ready-uhu-plug-and-play-prefab.html		
• http://www.treehugger.com/modular-design/its-time-another-look-plug-housing.html		

	
Carnivorous	plants	use	similar	deadly	tricks	to	get	their	meals	(video)	

• http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/02/06/513315490/carnivorous-plants-around-the-
globe-use-similar-deadly-tricks		

	
Will	recently	designated	“Bears	Ears	National	Monument”	continue	to	exist	in	Utah?	

• http://www.npr.org/2017/02/05/513492389/utah-representative-wants-bears-ears-gone-and-he-
wants-trump-to-do-it		

	



Putting	focus	on	neglected	tropical	diseases	as	part	of	Project	Zero	(video)	
• http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/poor-countries-sick-

diseases_us_5899cfc8e4b09bd304bd706c		
• Project	Zero:		http://www.huffingtonpost.com/topic/project-zero		

	
Should	you	worry	about	all	the	“germs”	living	in	your	reusable	plastic	water	bottle?	

• http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/germs-water-bottle_us_588fa487e4b02772c4e86906		
	
Disturbance	automated	reference	toolset	(DART)	provides	regional	assessment	of	land	recovery	following	
O&G	drilling	

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/new-scientific-approach-assesses-land-recovery-following-oil-and-
gas-drilling		
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Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 13 February 2017 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
Bigger May Not Be Better When It Comes to Mississippi River Diversions – impact on estuaries 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/bigger-may-not-be-better-when-it-comes-mississippi-river-
diversions  

 
New bedrock geology map will allow better understanding and identification of our coastline – 
Dorset, England 

• http://www.dorsetecho.co.uk/news/15076998.New_bedrock_geology_map_will_allow_bette
r_understanding_and_identification_of_our_coastline/  

 
Piping plover habitat another Beach Avenue bump in Westport 

• http://www.southcoasttoday.com/news/20170203/piping-plover-habitat-another-beach-
avenue-bump-in-westport  



 
Controversial coastal land development rejected – Coff’s Harbour, New South Wales 

• http://www.coffscoastadvocate.com.au/news/controversial-coastal-land-development-
rejected/3140866/  

 
Illegal Shopping Mall Springs up on Mandwa Jetty - India 

• http://mumbaimirror.indiatimes.com/mumbai/other/illegal-shopping-mall-springs-up-on-
mandwa-jetty/articleshow/56963551.cms  

 
Maine’s coastal waters are unhealthy from carbon, acidity. Are seaweed gardens the answer? 

• https://bangordailynews.com/2017/02/06/news/state/maines-coastal-waters-are-unhealthy-
from-carbon-acidity-are-seaweed-gardens-the-answer/ 

 
Bay of Bengal: depleted fish stocks and huge dead zone signal tipping point 

• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/jan/31/bay-bengal-depleted-fish-stocks-
pollution-climate-change-migration  

 
A Century of Habitat Loss Affects Genetics of Endangered Bird – San Francisco Bay 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/a-century-habitat-loss-affects-genetics-endangered  
 
Salem Eyes Collins Cove Coastal Resiliency – Massachusetts 

• http://patch.com/massachusetts/salem/salem-eyes-collins-cove-coastal-resiliency  
 
Coastal wetlands seen as key piece of global carbon cycle 

• https://summitcountyvoice.com/2017/02/07/coastal-wetlands-seen-as-key-piece-of-global-
carbon-cycle/    

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/02/170201092705.htm  
 
New analysis supports mangrove forests, tidal marshes and seagrass meadows as effective 
climate buffers (Update) 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-02-analysis-mangrove-forests-tidal-marshes.html 
 
Beauty or beast? Neighbors fight Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens’ expansion 

• https://bangordailynews.com/2017/02/08/news/midcoast/beauty-or-beast-neighbors-fight-
coastal-maine-botanical-gardens-expansion/  

 
First measurement of nitrogen removal by local shellfish – Cape Cod, Massachusetts 

• https://phys.org/news/2017-02-nitrogen-local-shellfish.html  
 
DNREC, DNERR collaborate on new national study examining sea level rise in tidal marshes - 
Delaware 

• http://news.delaware.gov/2017/01/13/dnrec-dnerr-collaborate-on-new-national-study-
examining-sea-level-rise-in-tidal-marshes/  

 


